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**Sensor Flush Valves: Top Mount EZ Gear ZER-TM Exposed Sensor Diaphragm Flush Valves**

- **ZER6000AV-ONE-TM**
  - 1.1 gpf Water Closet
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - SLOAN/G2 8111-1.1

- **ZER6000AV-HET-TM**
  - 1.28 gpf Water Closet
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - ROYAL 111-1.28

- **ZER6000AV-WS1-TM**
  - 1.6 gpf Water Closet
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - ROYAL 112-1.6

**Sensor Flush Valves: Side Mount EZ Flush® Gen 2 ZER-SM Series Exposed Sensor Diaphragm Flush Valves**

- **ZER6000AV-ONE-SM**
  - 1.1 gpf Water Closet
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - No Equal

- **ZER6000AV-HET-SM**
  - 1.28 gpf Water Closet
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - ROYAL 111-1.28

- **ZER6000AV-WS1-SM**
  - 1.6 gpf Water Closet
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - ROYAL 112-1.6

**Sensor Flush Valves: Side Mount EZ Flush ZER Series Exposed Sensor Diaphragm Flush Valves**

- **ZER6000AV-ONE**
  - AquaVantage AV
  - 1.1 gpf Water Closet
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - SLOAN/G2 8111-1.1

- **ZER6000AV-HET**
  - 1.28 gpf Water Closet
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - ROYAL 111-1.28

- **ZER6000AV-WS1**
  - 1.6 gpf Water Closet
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to Sloan®:
    - ROYAL 112-1.6

**Sensor Flush Valves: EcoVantage® ZTR Exposed Sensor Piston Flush Valves**

- **ZTR6200-ONE**
  - 1.1 gpf Water Closet
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to American Standard:
    - 6068.11.002

- **ZTR6200EV**
  - 1.28 gpf Water Closet
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to American Standard:
    - 6065.121.002

- **ZTR6200EV-LL**
  - 1.28 gpf Water Closet and Long-Life Battery
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to American Standard:
    - 6065.121.002

- **ZTR6200-W1**
  - 1.6 gpf Water Closet
  - Compare to American Standard:
    - 6068.161.002

- **ZTR6203-ULF**
  - 0.125 gpf Urinal
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to American Standard:
    - 6063.015.002

- **ZTR6203-ULF-LL**
  - 0.125 gpf Urinal and Long-Life Battery
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to American Standard:
    - 6063.015.002

- **ZTR6203-EWS**
  - 0.5 gpf Urinal
  - WaterSense Compliant
  - Compare to American Standard:
    - 6063.051.002

- **ZTR6203-W1**
  - 1.0 gpf Urinal
  - Compare to American Standard:
    - 6062.601.002
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**Manual Flush Valves:** Exposed Manual Diaphragm Water Closet Flush Valves: AV, PL, and AF

- **Z6000AV-ONE**
  AquaVantage AV
  1.1 gpf Water Closet
  WaterSense Compliant
  Compare to Sloan: ROYAL 111-1.1

- **Z6000AV-HET**
  AquaVantage AV
  1.28 gpf Water Closet
  WaterSense Compliant
  Compare to Sloan: ROYAL 111-1.28

- **Z6000AV-WSI**
  AquaVantage AV
  1.6 gpf Water Closet
  WaterSense Compliant
  Compare to Sloan: ROYAL 111-1.6

- **Z6000AV**
  3.5 gpf Water Closet
  WaterSense Compliant
  Compare to Sloan: ROYAL 110-3.5

**Manual Flush Valves:** Exposed Manual Diaphragm Urinal Flush Valves: AV, PL, and AF

- **Z6003AV-ULF**
  AquaVantage AV
  0.125 gpf Urinal
  WaterSense Compliant
  Compare to Sloan: ROYAL 186-0.125 DBP

- **Z6003AV-EWS**
  AquaVantage AV
  0.5 gpf Urinal
  WaterSense Compliant
  Compare to Sloan: ROYAL 186-0.5

- **Z6003AV-WSI**
  AquaVantage AV
  1.0 gpf Urinal
  WaterSense Compliant
  Compare to Sloan: ROYAL 186-1.0

- **Z6003AV**
  3.5 gpf Urinal
  WaterSense Compliant
  Compare to Sloan: ROYAL 186-3.5

**EZ Flush® Side Mount Sensor Retrofit Kits**
For Water Closets and Urinals

- **ZERK-CCP**
  Impact Resistant Plastic Cover
  Compare to Sloan: EBV89A
  TC/Rubbermaid**: FG40189A & FG40189A

- **ZERK-CPM**
  Metal Cover
  Compare to Sloan: EBV89A-M
  TC/Rubbermaid: FG401981 & FG402059A

**EZ Gear-Driven Top Mount Sensor Retrofit Kits**
For Water Closets and Urinals

- **ZERK-C-HET-TM**
  1.28 gpf Closet
  Compare to Sloan: G2 RESS-C-1.28
  Sloan: G2 RESS-C-1.28-Z

- **ZERK-C-WSI-TM**
  1.6 gpf Closet
  Compare to Sloan: G2 RESS-C-1.6
  Sloan: G2 RESS-C-1.6-Z

- **ZERK-U-EWS-TM**
  0.5 gpf Urinal
  Compare to Sloan: G2 RESS-U-0.5
  Sloan: G2 RESS-U-0.5-Z

- **ZERK-U-WSI-TM**
  1.0 gpf Urinal
  Compare to Sloan: G2 RESS-U-1.0
  Sloan: G2 RESS-U-1.0-Z

**Water Closet Flush Valve Repair Kits: AquaVantage**

- **P6000-ECA-HET**
  1.28 gpf AquaVantage®
  TPE Diaphragm
  Compare to Sloan: A020A

- **P6000-ECA-WSI**
  1.6 gpf AquaVantage®
  TPE Diaphragm
  Compare to Sloan: A021A

- **P6000-ECA-WS**
  3.5 gpf AquaVantage®
  TPE Diaphragm
  Compare to Sloan: A023A

**Water Closet Flush Valve Repair Kits: AquaFlush**

- **P6000-ECR-HET**
  1.28 gpf AquaFlush®
  TPE Diaphragm
  Compare to Sloan: A41A

- **P6000-ECR-WSI**
  1.6 gpf AquaFlush®
  TPE Diaphragm
  Compare to Sloan: A42A

- **P6000-ECR-WS**
  3.5 gpf AquaFlush®
  TPE Diaphragm
  Compare to Sloan: A43A

Zurn provides this information for general cross reference purposes only. Zurn makes no representations regarding the quality, comparability or compatibility of any competitor products listed. All information is subject to change without notice.
### Urinal Flush Valve Repair Kits: AquaVantage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Compare to Sloan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P6000-EUA-ULF</td>
<td>0.125 gpf AquaVantage TPE Diaphragm</td>
<td>A1050A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6000-EUA-WS1</td>
<td>1.0 gpf AquaVantage TPE Diaphragm</td>
<td>A1042A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6000-EUA-WS</td>
<td>1.5 gpf AquaVantage TPE Diaphragm</td>
<td>A1073A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Urinal Flush Valve Repair Kits: AquaFlush

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Compare to Sloan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P6000-EUR-EMS</td>
<td>0.5 gpf AquaFlush TPE Diaphragm</td>
<td>A43A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6000-EUR-WS1</td>
<td>1.0 gpf AquaFlush TPE Diaphragm</td>
<td>A42A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6000-EUR-WS</td>
<td>1.5 gpf AquaFlush TPE Diaphragm</td>
<td>A37A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sensor Faucets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compare to Sloan</th>
<th>Flow Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z6950-XL-CP4-F</td>
<td>AquaSense Single Post Sensor Faucet with -E (1.5 gpm) flow control suffix. CEC compliant when specified with -F (0.5 gpm) flow control suffix.</td>
<td>EBF850-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6950-XL-IM-S</td>
<td>Aqua-FIT® Serio Series Single Post Sensor Faucet with Integral Mixer CEC Compliant with -F 0.5 gpm</td>
<td>EBF187-4-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6955-XL-S</td>
<td>Aqua-FIT® Serio Series 4” Centerset Sensor Faucet CEC Compliant with -F 0.5 gpm</td>
<td>EBF850-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6956-XL</td>
<td>Camaya Series® Single Post Sensor Faucet with -F 0.5 gpm</td>
<td>EBF755-4-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6956-EX</td>
<td>Cumberland Series Single Post Sensor Faucet CEC Compliant with -F 0.5 gpm</td>
<td>EBF755-4-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6950-XL-CP6-F</td>
<td>AquaSense Single Post Sensor Faucet with -E (1.5 gpm) flow control suffix. CEC compliant when specified with -F (0.5 gpm) flow control suffix.</td>
<td>EBF850-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6950-XL</td>
<td>Serio Series Single Post Sensor Faucet CEC Compliant with -F 0.5 gpm</td>
<td>EBF850-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6953-SD</td>
<td>Camaya Series® Single Post Sensor Faucet CEC Compliant with -F 0.5 gpm</td>
<td>EBF755-4-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6956-SD</td>
<td>Cumberland Series Single Post Sensor Faucet CEC Compliant with -F 0.5 gpm</td>
<td>EBF755-4-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Single Post Sensor Soap Dispensers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compare to Sloan</th>
<th>Flow Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z6950-SD</td>
<td>Serio Series</td>
<td>EBF850-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6953-SD</td>
<td>Camaya Series</td>
<td>EBF755-4-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6956-SD</td>
<td>Cumberland Series</td>
<td>EBF755-4-BAT-CP-0.5-GPM-MLM-FCT</td>
<td>1.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sensor Faucets:** WaterSense compliant standard or when specified with -E (1.5 gpm) flow control suffix. CEC compliant when specified with -F (0.5 gpm) flow control suffix.

Zurn provides this information for general cross reference purposes only. Zurn makes no representations regarding the quality, comparability or compatibility of any competitor products listed. All information is subject to change without notice.
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**Manual Faucets: AquaSpec®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compare to T&amp;S</th>
<th>Chicago Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z81100-1XL</td>
<td>0.5 gpm 4&quot; Centerset Faucet with 4-3/4&quot; Spout</td>
<td>B-2711</td>
<td>Chicago: 420-ABCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z81000-1XL</td>
<td>0.5 gpm 4&quot; Centerset Faucet with 4-3/4&quot; Spout</td>
<td>B-2711</td>
<td>Chicago: 420-E2805ABCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z812B4-XL</td>
<td>2.2 gpm Gooseneck Faucet with 2.2 gpm Laboratory Gooseneck Faucet with 5-3/8&quot; Spout</td>
<td>B-0892-CR</td>
<td>Chicago: 895-317GN2AE72ABCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z81284-XL</td>
<td>1.5 gpm Gooseneck Faucet with 2.2 gpm Laboratory Gooseneck Faucet with 5-3/8&quot; Spout</td>
<td>B-0892-CR</td>
<td>Chicago: 895-317GN2AE72ABCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z81830-1XL</td>
<td>1.0 gpm Single Post Deck-Mount Metering Faucet with 5-3/4&quot; Spout</td>
<td>B-0712</td>
<td>Chicago: 350-ABCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z81600-1XL</td>
<td>0.5 gpm Single Post Deck-Mount Metering Faucet with 5-3/4&quot; Spout</td>
<td>B-0712</td>
<td>Chicago: 350-ABCP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zurn provides this information for general cross reference purposes only. Zurn makes no representations regarding the quality, comparability or compatibility of any competitor products listed.

All information is subject to change without notice.
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**Smart Battery Flush Valves**

- **ZER6000AV-W2**  
  1.1 - 1.6 gpf AquaVantage Smart Battery Gear-Driven Sensor Flush Valve for Water Closets

- **ZER6000PL-W2**  
  1.1 - 1.6 gpf AquaFlush Smart Battery Gear-Driven Sensor Flush Valve for Water Closets

- **ZER6003AV-W2**  
  0.125 - 1.0 gpf AquaVantage Smart Battery Gear-Driven Sensor Flush Valve for Urinals

- **ZER6003PL-W2**  
  0.125 - 1.0 gpf AquaFlush Smart Battery Gear-Driven Sensor Flush Valve for Urinals

- **ZTR6000AV-W2**  
  1.1 - 1.6 gpf EcoVantage Smart Battery Sensor Flush Valve for Water Closets

- **ZTR6000PL-W2**  
  1.1 - 1.6 gpf EcoFlush Smart Battery Sensor Flush Valve for Water Closets

- **ZTR6200-X-W2**  
  1.1 - 1.6 gpf EcoVantage Smart Long-Life Battery Retrofit Kit for Water Closets

- **ZTR6203-X-W2**  
  0.125 - 1.0 gpf EcoVantage Smart Long-Life Battery Retrofit Kit for Urinals

- **ZERK-W2**  
  Smart Battery Sensor Retrofit Kit for Water Closets and Urinals

**Smart Hardwired Sensor Flush Valves**

- **ZEMS6000AV-W1**  
  1.1 - 3.5 gpf AquaVantage Sensor Flush Valve with 13” Vac Tube for Water Closets

- **ZEMS6000PL-W1**  
  1.1 - 3.5 gpf AquaFlush Sensor Flush Valve for Water Closets

- **ZEMS6003AV-W1**  
  0.125 - 1.0 gpf AquaVantage Sensor Flush Valve for Urinals

- **ZEMS6003PL-W1**  
  0.125 - 1.0 gpf AquaFlush Sensor Flush Valve for Urinals

- **ZEMS6000AV-IS-W1**  
  1.1 - 3.5 gpf AquaVantage Integral Sensor Flush Valve for Water Closets

- **ZEMS6000PL-IS-W1**  
  1.1 - 3.5 gpf AquaFlush Integral Sensor Flush Valve for Water Closets

- **ZEMS6003AV-IS-W1**  
  0.125 - 1.0 gpf AquaVantage Integral Sensor Flush Valve for Urinals

- **ZEMS6003PL-IS-W1**  
  0.125 - 1.0 gpf AquaFlush Integral Sensor Flush Valve for Urinals

---

**Water Closet Flush Valves**: WaterSense and CEC compliant when specified with -ONE (1.1 gpf) or -HET (1.28 gpf) flush volume suffixes.

**Urinal Flush Valves**: CEC compliant when specified with -ULF (0.125 gpf) flush volume suffix. WaterSense compliant when specified with -ULF (0.125 gpf) or -EWS (0.5 gpf) flush volume suffixes.

Zurn provides this information for general cross reference purposes only. Zurn makes no representations regarding the quality, comparability or compatibility of any competitor products listed. All information is subject to change without notice.
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**Aquasense Smart Faucets**

- **Z6913-XL-W1** Single Post Hardwired Sensor Faucet
- **Z6913-XL-W2** Single Post Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6915-XL-W1** 4" Centerset Hardwired Sensor Faucet
- **Z6915-XL-W2** 4" Centerset Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6920-XL-W1** Single Post Gooseneck Hardwired Sensor Faucet
- **Z6920-XL-W2** Single Post Gooseneck Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6955-XL-W1** Camaya Series Single Post Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6955-XL-W2** Camaya Series Single Post Long-Life Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6956-XL-W1** Cumberland Series Single Post Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6956-XL-W2** Cumberland Series Single Post Long-Life Battery Sensor Faucet

**Aqua-FIT® Smart Faucets**

- **Z6950-XL-S-W1** Serio Series Single Post Hardwired Sensor Faucet
- **Z6950-XL-S-W2** Serio Series Single Post Long-Life Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6955-XL-S-W1** 4" Centerset Serio Series Hardwired Sensor Faucet
- **Z6955-XL-S-W2** 4" Centerset Serio Series Long-Life Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6953-XL-CV-W1** Camaya Series Single Post Hardwired Sensor Faucet
- **Z6956-XL-CV-W1** Cumberland Series Single Post Hardwired Sensor Faucet
- **Z6953-XL-W2** Camaya Series Single Post Battery Sensor Faucet
- **Z6956-XL-W2** Cumberland Series Single Post Battery Sensor Faucet

Sensor Faucets: WaterSense compliant standard or when specified with -E (1.5 gpm) flow control suffix. CEC compliant when specified with -F (0.5 gpm) flow control suffix.

* Sloan® is a registered trademark of Sloan Valve Company. Sloan and the Sloan products listed are not associated with Zurn or Zurn’s products.
* American Standard® is a registered trademark of Lixil Group. American Standard and the American Standard products listed are not associated with Zurn or Zurn’s products.
* TC/Rubbermaid® is a registered trademark of Newell Brands. Rubbermaid and the Rubbermaid products listed are not associated with Zurn or Zurn’s products.
* T&S Brass™ is a trademark of T&S BRASS. T&S Brass and the T&S Brass products listed are not associated with Zurn or Zurn’s products.
* Delta® is a registered trademark of The Delta Faucet Company. Delta and the Delta products listed are not associated with Zurn or Zurn’s products.
* Chicago® is a registered trademark of The Chicago Faucet Company. Chicago and the Chicago products listed are not associated with Zurn or Zurn’s products.

The brands and product names listed may be subject to the trademark rights of their respective owners. Use of the brands and names is for identification purposes only and does not imply affiliation with or endorsement by Zurn. Zurn provides this information for general cross reference purposes only. Zurn makes no representations regarding the quality, comparability or compatibility of any competitor products listed. All information is subject to change without notice.
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